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CM STUDENT FROM PORTLAND HONORED AT CHARTER DAY 
MISSOULA-
Amic Thurber of Portland, Ore., has been chosen by the Associated Students of The 
University of Montana to receive the Student Service Award at UM’s Charter Day award 
ceremony Thursday, Feb 18.
A senior majoring in art, Thurber was selected because of her dedication to service in a 
broad range of activities, many of them efforts to build diversity on campus. She is program 
coordinator for the University C enter Multicultural Alliance. She also is interim director of 
the Missoula ( hapter and UM team of the National Coalition Building Institute and is a co- 
facilitator for the institute’s prejudice reduction workshops.
Off campus Ihurber develops and directs community art programs, working largely 
with young people at risk She has led diversity workshops in the community for the past four 
years
Ihurber is a graduate of Portland’s Lincoln High School. Her parents are Lia Saroyan 
and Michael Knapp, mother and stepfather; and Kent Thurber and Jerralynn Ness, father and 
stepmother All reside in Portland
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